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-—t» Afy Hear Madam ;

l£>e do not advocate your first use ojf

Northern Notes.
I It Is a mystery to me and all on the 
French Shore why Grtguet mail, 
'freight and passengers were dumped 
lout at St. Anthony," while they could 
•egpijy have been brought on to Gri- 
-guet? It the parties in charge can 
•give a just cause, we are satisfied and 
jare willing to button up and lie low 
ant} slpg small, He it hiip^n, Mr. 
Editor, that this shore (like all other 
shores) suffered fyom a poor fishery 
voyage last year. All the trading 
merchants withdrew provision^ and 
food supplies from the shore the wint
er. The shore was in a very destitute 
condition, and had to live practically 
on its own resources. True, the Mis- 
sjtm at St. Anthony, cami to the res
cue and kept many a family from-star- 
vjtion, for which the shore is very 
thankful. But gqrely opr august Gov
ernment sent Governtnent re}ief on 
your shore? No. sir, not a barrel of 
flour to my knowledge. The Govern
ment was notified by several parties 
of the state-of destitution; and Sir E. 
P. promised to give the shore his full 
considieration. But I guess his full 
consideration. But 1 guess his full 
sider, what revenue came from the 
French Shore in order that he might 
'oe able to determine how much more 
he could pick opt of the Treasury for 
his trip to the Old Country. That is 
all the French Shore got from Sir E. 
P.'s promise ; and we have fed on it 
all the winter, and are still feeding. 
Well, Mr. Editor, knowing the desti
tution of this shore, and being cut off 
from steam (or sail) communication 
for nearly four months, should not the 
Prospero have made a thorough effort 
to get here with the provisions which 

: was on board, and whicn was badly 
needed, there being some families 
wholly destitute and waiting for the 
arrival with every anxiety^.

Mind you there ware no branch 
gilways for the French Shore people 

to earn a fat Government dollar on. 
No, Sir, no work of any kind, but 
starve if you like ; but we (the Gov
ernment) want your revenues. This 
shore knows full well that it is a Lib
eral District and must look to the I ib- 
crals for sympathy in distress. God 
hasten the time when the People s 

i Party and its gluttonous gang shall 
”je liurlpd into oblivion. We are not 
greedy, my friends, if you would (deal 
fairly and squarely, give us half a 
show, and we’ll vote fpr. Clapp -and 
its good old party again, sure. But 
the Bow-ring maii service is a public 
cqncern, and one which should be 

.handled with equal rights to all and 
special privileges to none.

Our mails are still lying over in 
Griguet, freight at St. Apthqny, and 
apparently no more chance of getting 
off than ever, for we have now a block 
of ice which most undoubtedly will 
scare the Prospero this trip before she 
leaves St. John’s.

Wishing the Prospero a good pros
perous year and hoping she will keep 

ideal- of the pans; also thanking you.
: Mr. Editor, in anticipation,

I am yours,
FAIR PLAY.

French Shore, May 20th, 1911.

•truth caotroh

PPLES after the active, useful part of life has 
passed, an old age of ten or fittekn'or 
twenty years.

Are we, like my sweet old friend, 
building for it now?

Building what?
Igell, love for one thing—the love 

of 'others for us and in our own 
hearts the habit of loving others

The whole secret of remaining 
young, in spite of grey hairs, is the 
maintenance of harmony in the soul. 
—Arniel.

Don’t let your heart grow cold and 
you may carry love and cheerfulness 
into the teens of your sedtnd century 
if you can last so long.—Oliver Wen
dell Holmes.

if your are adverse to forming a 
habit that is likely to stick to you 
throughout life.

“STAR” TEA is a de-
licious beverage uniformly good 
and invigorating.

Put up in ariy size package and delivered 
at your door.

C. P. EAGAN,
may25 Sole Importer.

il to day On and after Monday, June 5th,
FREIGHT

will be accepted for Bell Island, via Kelligrews and Euphrates
Steamship Company.

SERVICE
will be daily, except Sunday, leaving St. John's at 8.45 a.m. 
XL1. 1 HEIGHT MUST BE PREPAID.

PASSENGER SERVICE!
Pa>senders will connect at Kelligrews with the S.S. Euphrates 
Ccmpan) ’s boat for Bell Island

TWICE A DAY,
Leaving St. John’s at 8.45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

I met, the TaieI1*™1™i other day. an old tb&'g-
1 a d y who at jraAre

eighty-seven is 8Uâtaj
still delightful to BOmci
look at, still de- p)aasi
lightful to be nje(j ,
with, and appar- Tfie

lightful company joyin*
for herself. the fi

www . I asftefi her to apl)le 
tell me the secret sound 

^mmof growing old 0f a'l 
so gracefully. greeti 

She deprecated) the compliment, of j The 
course, but when I insisted, sfie said I thing- 
thoughtfully : “\yell, my dear, if I ! ,hat < 
have any secret at- all It’s that I began j but tl 
to grow old 3-ears ant} years ago. That ; ]{jn(j , 
is, I began to prepare for it. I've been “if th 
building resources for old age within | n 
myself for the last sixty years almost, if the 
so that’s why I’m so happy now. It’s I g, 
only the people who fight old age who And 
find it so terrible.” j£

Isn’t that a beautiful philosophy? Or, la 
If y oil want to be happy when you d 

are old, begin building resources for ! And 
happiness inside yourself right qow. | ri 

Of course, many people say, “J hope | When 
i never shall live to be old. I'd rath- j li 
er die when" my usefulness is past.” ! “Ar
That’s all very fine, but as it happens. | have 
most of fis don't decide that matter j old a 
for ourselves, and the man who thinks I Ije qli 
old age is worse than death and who j We 
can’t believe he will ever live to be j Wil 
old. may be the very man who will ! your 
linger on, “the last leaf upqn the j[y< 
tree,” years aft^r his contemporaries - 
have been gathered to their fathers.
“You or I may have awaiting us. *

Cabbag
bers, etc

Clover Leaf

:ttworth St and B 
itary Road.
;x;txicxxxxxxxxxxxx

Reid Newfoundland Company Indigestion & DyspepsiaCable News In all Its Forms can be Cured.
It is quite a daily occurrence to 

hear persons say: Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, fullness 
of the stomach, heaviness and head
ache, 1 feel too tired to do anything. 
I have no heart to exert myself and at 
times I care for nothing. I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, no 
appetite, my heart beats rapidly on 
the slightest exertion. I feel just as 
tired when rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is 
often disturbed, and I often awake 
With a sense of suffocation and a 
difficulty of again going to sleep. I 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now, it. seems a shame and a pity 
for /persons to be suffering like that 
when it is in their power to get cured 
by taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
Prescription A. A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles. 
It can be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.

Small size, 25 cents; postage, 5c. 
extra; large size, &0 cents; postage. 
l6c. extra. Mail orders must be ac
companied by remittance.—oct29,1m.

Special Evening Telegram.
LONDON, May 31. 

Sunstar won the Derby in the easi
est fashion; Steakfast cafne second ; 
Royal Tender, third.

REAL BARGAINS IN

LADIES’ SHOES WASHINGTON, May 31. 
The Senate Finance Committee de

cided to-day to vote for the Recipro
city Bill, on Wednesday next.

“A Shoe As Good As Its Name.

LONDON, May 31.
Lord Alfred Douglas, third son of 

the late Marquis of Queensbury, was 
received into the Catholic Church to
day.

LONDON, May 31.
Sir William Gilbert, England's, re

nowned librettist, who was drowned 
while swimming in a lake on his 
estates, sacrificed his life to save that 
of the wife of Cyril Maud, an actor.

Ladies’styles and leather s: 
If, Tan Vici- and 
Laced. In Tans 

! Boots, Shoes, at

High

Grade
OTTAWA. May 31.

The Canadian Customs revenue for 
May totalled $6,935,155, against $5- 
779,326 for the corresponding month 
last year. In two months of the fiscal 
year, the revenue has increased $1,- 
628,203.

Here and ThereShoes, Fortune Telling
Does not take into, consideration the One essential to worn- 

v. an’s happiness—womanly health. .
The woman whp neglects ter health is neglecting the 

very foundation of all good fortune. For without health 
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be 
regained by the use of Dr. Pietpe’s Favorite Prescription.

__ This Prescription has, tor over ÜÇj years, 
bebn curing delicate, weak, pain-wracked 
women', 'by the hundreds of thousands 
and this too in the privacy of their homes 
without their favini to submit (o indeli-

Manu
facturers' OFFICER GONE NORTH. Head

" Constable Peet left by the Prospero 
yesterday for the French Shore to do 

■ fishery protection duty.Samples,

Hi. "AMERICAN GIRL”
and Mary Stuart Brands.

Regular $3.50 to $5.00 Values.

FUNERAL ON FRIDAY. — The
funeral of the late W, G. Pippy will 
take place at 2.30 p.m. from his late 
residence, LeMarchant Road, on Fri
day.

MELBOURNE, May 31.
Norris Hughes, Acting Premier of 

the Commonwealth, in an article in the 
Sydney “Telegraph,” declares Austra
lia will never agree, except at the 
sword’s point, to admit Japanese im
migrants, even should refusal mean 
separation from the Mother Country.

he Home of 
00D Shoes. Your Choice for $150

WINDOWSEE
An average of 10 bottles of Staf

ford’s Liniment fias been sold dqjly 
the past 3 months at Stafford’s Drqg 
Store, Theatre Hill, at only lie. a hot, 
Past 5c. extra.—mayi6,tf

HIGHBURY BRINGS *1,000.— Mon
day 'the property formerly owned 
by A. O. Hayward, Esq., deceased, and 
known as “Highbury,” was sold at 
Auction by Mr. P. C. O’Driscoll, and 
was bought by Mr. P. Hudson for the 
sum of $4,000. The property is an 
excellent one.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

pills arc exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Retuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
to a box. or three for $10. Mailed to any address. 

VICTORIA, B. c., May 31. \ Scobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, OnL

News brought by the Canadian A pmxTY SIGHT__About a dozen
steamer Maru, says that at the annual gmall schooners came in the Narrows 
festival of Shrino, on the summit of j early this morning, “boomed out” 
the Asama Volcano, May the 8th, j and at nearly equal distances from 
When several hundred pilgrims ""ho j other.° Tim .light ^eeze^nat
had ascended to the Shrine were re- j jhe surface 0f the liquid. The picture 
turning, the volcano erupted, and ! was a very pretty one and afforded a 
serious loss of life resulted. The re- [ rare chance for a photographer.
port that followed could be heard at; . ... . n__“T m._
Tokio. It was followed by a column j ElCCtflC RçstOJî J Iff

" , . , Phnenhnnol restores every nerve in the bouyof lava and smoke, rising several ruuaimwiw it. nrnn.r tenaian: restore-]
hundred feet. The pilgrims were
showered by molten lava. Search par- make you a new man. Price *3 a 6m. nr two i.->r 

„ , .. S5. Mailed to any adaress. The Seobell Drug
ties have found many bqdies. Co.,Bt. Catherines. Ont.

READING Ü. S. PEE & PEE Cod and Just Received, WASHINGTON, May 31.
The recent decisions of the Supreme 

Court in the Standard Oil Company 
and American Tobacco Company 
cases, result in a sweeping attempt to 
secure criminal conviction of the 
violators of the Anti-Trust Law", ac
cording to Attorney-General Wicker- 
sham, who appeared before the Court 
of- Committee on Expenditure, of the 
department of justice.

1,1m Galsworthy........... 50c,
red .Marriage—A. B.

^ .................... ,....... 50c.
ng—( has. Magor......  50c.

ark—F. W. Hume......  50c.
<t Best Thing —G. Page 50c. 
h-Yieymoon—Lady X.. 50c. 
Live Affair—Jas. Sixth 50c" 

Seven Suitors—Sic-

Uncle Walt Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited,
Yarmouth, N.S.

Gentlemen,—In January last, Fran
cis Declare, one of the men employed 
by me, working in the lumber woods, 
had a tree fall on him, crushing him 
fearfully. He was, when found, placed 
on a sled and "taken home, where 
grave fears were entertained for his 
recovery, his hips being badly bruis
ed and his body turned black from 

We used MIN-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX skirts are plainly discernible among 
j the important trends- 
] Beads are used freely for hair 
j ornaments for the trimtping of rib- 
! bon and velvet bands.
| A few velvet purilps are decorated 
! with velvet bows, so are the satin 
| semi-dress foot covers-

Beads applied directly to the straw 
of the hat are new and promise songe 
spectacular results.

While all colors will .be worn, white, 
ivoi-y and natural colors will be dis
tinctly in the lead..

Very chic is the parasol of black 
ve}vet with bandings of white satin 
and a long straight black handle.

There are some wonderfully pretty 
hair nets worn, og gold and silver, and 
old silver is very fashionable.

One of the newest sleeves js about 
three-quarter lengtfi and is as wide at 
the bottom as at the plain top.

Dressy coat sleeves end anywhere 
between the elbow and the wrist, and 
ample width is a feature of all.

The plain top sleeves In mannish 
style or the kiniflno or peasant cut is 
still a dominant characteristic.

The Evening slippers of satin are 
finished .with French buckles of rhili- 

: stones, beautifully set in silver.

LOSOPHERTHE POET PHI
Fads and

Fashionsailier: Dawson......
’lay—W. T. Shore....
r uf The Hard Way 
lours—L. T. Meade
■May Sinclair........
rd Noble...................

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Ills ribs to his feet.
ARD’S LINIMENT on him freely to 
deaden the pain and with the use of

Bead fringes are a fad of the mo
ment. --

Many hats are lined with colored 
Straw. *.

Satin slipers of every shade may 
be had.

Changeable Cheviot is one of the 
new fabrics.

Black Russia leather pumps have 
plain steel buckles.

Shoe buckles are set upward now. 
not flat as formerly.

Beaded ribbons are among the 
novelties in millinery.

Colored embroidery is employed as 
a trimming for hats.

The coronation season promises to 
be one of brilliant colors.

Trimming with dotted foulard is 
promised to be quite a fad.

JeWeling lace is one of the sartorial 
schemes of coronation year.

Beads are used to give striped ef
fects on mousseline de soie.

Black patent leather pumps have 
quiet or brilliant decorations.

Many lingerie robes are of the 
open meshed voiles and marquisette, 

v Novelty mohair in white and colors 
is supplanting linen for spring suits.

Black fancy mesh veiling sprinkled 
with bluish grayy diamond-shaped 
figures is new.

The newest sailor collars are very 
deep in the back and hardly existing 
in front.

Mohair has, to some extent, taken 
the place of pongee and rajah for 
summer top coats.

Fancy effects both' Tn coats and

and 11 In «(ruled tliree bottles he was completel)! cured 
and able to return to his work.

SAUVEUR DUVAL. 
Elgip Road, L’lslet Co., Que.7-9 S 353 Water St.

St. John’s.

Complaint About Pay
Editpr Evening Telegram:

pear Sir,—Please allow me space 
in your paper, to make a few remarks 
about the way that the Government 
money is being spent here for the 
past six months. There is a big re
pair to be done to the public wharf 
this spring, and the work is being

Wall.

Copyricht. 1MI, 
George Matthew Ad»ma

10 TRUELES IX
1 poked after by Mi
lle would make a better hand of 

> fencing a pig ppn than he would con
structing a "public wharf. Up built 
tha first block and couldn’t get it 

i afloat until he was helped out by 
j his. grand advisor, and all the oil bar
rels that was in the place,, they got it 
placed, and now he is afraid he will 
go Ip the help with the job, as the 
men that are working qn tfie wfiqrf 
are too old. He’s got the local money 
and won’t have it spent, as he said too 
much wqrk at one tlqae is a waste.

I am going to tpll you Mr. Wopdford 
was up last week, and only knew two 

i qpn in the place, and" that was Gambo 
- \yail and his grand Went; that is 
good enough for Holyrood, those two 
men. Nip and Tuck, will vote the 
straight ticket for Woodford, and I 
don’t know fi}s cp}lea*ue'# aarne it’s 
so long since I heard it-

In reference to a promise made by 
the present Government that we would 
ggUfine doHar aqd a half per day 
here, we are getting the same old 
dollar and twenty-five yet, and have 
to work 12 hours for that?

Yours truly,
• A PORT" 

Holyrood, May 29th, ml.

HOES AT THE

BUSYWine Colour.
I Low Prices.

iglas Boots
White Fancy Lawn,Ameiican White Cambric,

Worth 17c., (low IOC. >d.

White Sheer Lawn,
BARGAINSnow 8c ydWorth 15c.

VICTORY FOR j£JjGI4SI|ME-Yira. Gainas Suitings, Ghent, Belgium, May 25.—The eight- I 
oared race between Jesus College, 
Cambridge, and the Ghent Rowing 
Club, on tfip Tempuzpn Canal to-day, 
resulted in a victory for the English
men. The distance was one pile, 555 
yards. Tfie winners’ time was six ; 
minutes thirty-two seconds, while the 
Ghent eight covered the distance 4n 
six minutes and thirty-five seconds.

Sixty thousand persons witnessed 
the race, in which Jhg Belgian crew 
was the favourite.

qow I*c. yd.Worth 20c.30 in. wide, IOC. yd. At DEVINES THIS EVENINGropnetor White Curtain Muslin,in. Cream Flanelette,
now Me. yd.'ater Street Pure gild free from dressing. 

Worth 18c., f------ “**“
Worth 17c.

now loc. yd
Watch the Crowd at Devine’s 

THIS EVENING making One 
Dollar do the work of two.

Mill Ends of Embroidery,Washing Cottons, from 3c. yd.
Worth 15c., lie. yd

Sample Blouses,Ladies’ Summer Singlets,
HiUf Price.A little soiled.10 cents up.

P. F. COLLINS,
The Mall Order Man.

340, 342, 344 Water Street.

f/îi/nWif 
yffl/lND /

) Afraid to u# %airro*ra1Xm. trend C Certainly not, if your doctor approve^.
/ . Let )iim decide about your using

Ayer’s Hai? Vigor fp* fjUBng hair qr d^ndn#. ftwdttqpl 
color the hair, neither will ft harm or injure.

-Tv,. ...A

COMPANY


